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k:it-- Take a Duofold
garment in your , .

The budget went out ot the Housa

or Commons a plain defiance to the

House of Lords, for none of Its terms

of taxation were modified. The land-

owners and capitalism In general are

asked by It to bear a due share of

the public burden, which in these days

of Dreadnoughts Is Indeed heavy.

Heretofore the land-owne- rs have been

able to shirk a due proportion of the

own hands and examine it. .
'

Notice how light and clastic it is. Feel how fine
and smooth the inside cotton, linen or silk fabric is

no prickly, crawling wool against your skin. Notice
that the outer fabric wool or silkoline, as you choose

is held to the inner one by a stitch in the knitting,
every inch or so. And between the fabric is a layer
of air. That is the beauty of't ir"v, i

aofola
HeallK UrvderweeskT

Put th garment on: You feel no weight. After exer-
cise it doesn't, stick to you. Go from a hot room out of
doors there's no chill. The air between the fabrics ven-
tilates the garment and adds warmth, but no weight.

Why not have" perfect ease and perfect protection in one
garment ? W hy not go after it today ?
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Enured at th. Postofflce to Golds- -

fcoro a second olaM mau matter.

nr..i.i.An m ' forty cases of

hookworm, and yet Congress Is not In

session.

am will lanse again Into obscur- -
.. . rrv,.l,i,-- MnnftPVelt lCSVCS
It WUBM u.vuv..

the Jungle.

The Tammany tiger is still on deck,

but his smile is not quite so expansive

as " -- JWaS;

Nature in these parts has simply
,i is trvln to

Caugui luo - -
improve on It

Colonel Roosevelt is hunting bou-go- es

in Africa, which may be related

to the octopuses ot Aoierica.

President Taft says he found no
i. a l V, ia Inner tClU T.

KirrSS fistic,
Henry Clews Jr.. and his wife have

separated. They must

nTJ "

When President Woodrow Wilson

.noke of the passing away of old

things, it is beUeved had Uncle
.

Joe

Cannon in mind. .

(; It W
4j- it: f?
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Do You Intend To Build a House?
If so, you should consult us and get our prices before buying anything in the builder's Hue. We manufacture

and sell anything in Lumber, 8ash, Deors and Blinds, Screen Doors, Mantels, Turned Work, Shingles, Laths, etc.,
and can furnish you tbe very best Paints and Oils at rock bottom prices. We can and will sive you money on
anything in builders' material.

No order tod small or too large to receive our prompt and careful attention. Special attention given to
orders. Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.

Yours to pleas,

A. T. Griffin Manufacturing Go.thinks the women means of more steeply graduated
tnts country should march on ties on estates, retaining the max,

wJhington. Coxle did it and he had mum and minimum, but raising he

rates on lower valuations; by in
to Keep on u.e gr.

." - ... v, c tini VALUE AND STYLE INTne kSoutn as a ytuum to v. -
increasing taxes on undevel-beco- m

forehanded when it can ex- - ed;byng
by raising the duty on es--

Suits and
That's what you re

what we'll

Overcoats !

looking for that's
give you.

OR OVERCOAT

i lint th forces behind t'remter
t

Asqulth and Chancellor of the
-- i unvj fiunre are fully de--

termlned that an end shall be put to

all r.hirkine of that nature.
When the bill came up in the House;
rnmmons for Its final reading, only,

two Liberals abstained from voting.
j

The Liberty party stands pieugeti v
tha hudeet as it stands, and it H

ready for the day of battle. The U.rd

wMn be permlited to modify the
u as u j(.

parliament will be dissolved.
an.l an aDDeal in a general election
will be taken to the country. In such

a contest tne iaiiouaui, u(

members, will line up with the Liter-

als and Labor members.
The issue relates solely to the power

er of the House of Commons to dic-t.t- a

th financial bills of the king

dom. The House of Lords lacks the
power to modify ""itohZ
the power to reject

chauges niade by tbe House

0f Lords in the Irish land bill will

not be permitted to confuse the Issue

The contest is of a deeply historical
n... tot mv nevernature.

come. The Lords ''may not desire to

meet the Issue broadly and barely,

r.nd they may again await a more

convenient period. They are proverb-

ially good at backing down when

confronted by the masses of the peo- -

Me, and that is just wnere uiey a

at in the present conflict over th,
Duugeu

Briefly speaking, the budget call
additional 145.000,000 for old

,15,000.000 more now
e m and $35i00Oi000 more f0r

the navr in the near future. By re

ducing the sinking fund only $11,000 -

000 all told of additional revenue will

be needed. One-ha- lf of

from nquors and tobacco, and
Zbther half is to be raised by

the sUmp duty; the rates on

incomes, especially on those unearn

at the terminaUon of leases to

account for the Increase in values in

the meantime, and in the future by a
atifl increase of 20 per cent in the

a nn th Inrreases in values of

lano.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
I

fnr n CnS0 of CfOUD. Cold Or

Pneumonia which is not
promptly relieved by VICK'S
CROUP and PNEUMONIA
SALVE if applied at first
svmDtom' does not apply to

J t, - -

MembraMlS CrOUp Whkh is

'w ,u""
2C0TICE OF SALE,

Yalmible Keal istate, tremont, .onn
Carolina.

Under and by virtue of a power ol

sale contained in a mortgage bearing
date May 7. 1904, executed by R. E.

Peacock and wife to the Bank ot Fre
mont, refelftered in the office of the
Keglster of Deeds of Wayne

.
County,

-- ,,nnlrav-- --. - -
"d under and by virtue of a power ot
sate conUined in a mortgage bearing

May 8. 1908, executed by R E
Peacock --d ife to ElUabeth ,a- -

registered in said office in
Book 98. page 108. w. will on Thurs- -

day. November 11. 1909 at 11 o clock,

th. Court House door ,a
Goldsboro. North Carolina, sell for

"
scribed in the said mortgages, as fol
lows to-w- it: In the mortgage ot th
Bank of Fremontituate in Fremont
North Carolina, beginning at the In- -

tersecUon ot Main and Sycamore
town of Fremont, and

i.nnlnn wUH t h a aAiilhArii Una if".11Wain street. 69 feet

rBO u j v.w. u .uutu
by A. II. Jarman's lot, on the west by

luw
Tnl8 th 8th day ot October. 1909

BANK OF FREMONT.
ELIZABETH PEACOCK,

Mortgagees

Dr. E. C. Vitou,
DENTIST.

Phcw80 lOokf alsoreH NJO

FREE TO ALL "?.w. MmI Mem
Tin I"

Tto.

THE BEX CCSPUT, Cud Bg., ToWo. Osk

We sincerely believe that the
man who wishes to spend no
less than $15 nor more than
$25 will get in the purchase of

.'V

Wednesday nignt.

Kills Her Foe ef 20 Years,
"The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years," declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., ' was
Dyspepsia. 1 suffered Intensely aftei
eating or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. After many remedies had fall
ed and several doctors gave me up, 1

tried Electric Bitters, which cured me

completely. Now 1 can eat anything.
I am seventy years old and am over-

joyed to get my health and strength
back again." For Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Kidney Trouble, Lame Back.
Female Complaints, its uneuualed.
Only 50c at J. H. Hill & Son.

The man who knows how to make
love the best knows how to love the
worst

Young Girls Are YlcUms

of headache, as well as older women,

but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 2uc at J. H
Hill & Son.

Quoting the Scriptures is a sign it is
tjnich easier than to live up to them.

There isn't anything so annoying o'
so painful nor is there anything quite
so hard to get rid of as piles. Man
Zan, the great pile remedy, is the beat
you can use, for it directly reaches
the seat of the trouble and at once re-

lieves and soothes pain. It is applied
by means of a tube with nozzle at
tached. Sold by Talaco Drug Store
and City Pharmacy.

There will be no Hearst recount
this time.

The best, most pleasant, easiest and

safost pill Is Rings Little Liver Pills.
Sold by Palace Drug Store and City

Pharmacy,

Uncle Joe carries no gum drops to
give to the Insurgents.

There is nothing so good for all kid
ney troubles as Plneules, the new kid
ney remedy. Pineules act promptly
in relieving backache, weak back,
pain in the bladder and all urlnarj
disorders. Sold by Palace Drug Store
and City Pharmacy.

The man whose sons are daughters
still stands by football.

A friend in need is Pinesalve Car
bolized. Never be without It. Pine- -

salve Carbollzed is good for cuts
burns, bruises and scratches. Sold b
Palace Drug Store and City Pharmacy

A poll tax receipt Is better at the
polls than a white ribbon.

Shenmatlsm Cured in a Day.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma

tism and Neuralgia radically cures Id

to 3 days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious. II

removes at ence the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
Ar3t dose greatly benefits. 75 cent
and $1. Sold by M. E. Robinson
Bro., druggists, Ooldsboro, N. C.

K0TICB OF SALE OF IAXD.
As attorney for the heirs of Mrs.

M. H. Privett deceased. I will on Mon
day, the 2th day of November, 19M,

at 12 o'clock, m, sell at subtle auction
for cash at the Court House door In

the City et Goldsboro, for the purpose
of division among said heirs, the fol
lowing described lot of land in ths
City of Goldsboro, County of Wayne,
State of North Carolina, known In the
plan ot said city as lot No. 253, and
bounded as follows: Fronting east oa
James street and south on Mulberry
street, containing one-ha- lt acre more
or less.

J. LANGHORNB BARHAM.
Attorney.

This .the 25th day et October, 190.

viuE-ULE- S fcr Ih3

A JOSEPH SUIT

STfor the amount it expended
January-Septemb-

er ot the present
TaleX year. In that Ume 4

k..churches were buut m me oouiu.
great expenditure has been vermca

by the Baltimore Manufacturers Kec-or- d,

which rightly regards it as

marvelous illustraUoa ot the increas-ln- g

wealth of the South as well as an
Pvirtfinoe ot the fact that it is using
i. 1,1. l.n hot.torn). on t flf its
1US ncaau iui ..v
people.

THE COUMRl'S PBOSPEKITY...... ...InlThe reports oi me comuicivu"
. ,,1,1 rpntiv. show

afiCUVftCDp av '
the country to be in a prosperous and
healthy condition, with prospects vt

the most successful season in the his--

tory ot the United States.
Unseasonably warm weather has

had a temporarily depressing effect

upon some lines of retaU trade, but
this is conceded to be a mere passing
condition, while the larger indications
all point to what Dun's Review call
"a year ot unequalled business," dur-

ing 1910. t,.itd
This means, according to the Re-

view ot Trade referred to that "ex- -

pressed in atmohi mcuui, -
ures. the United States is now in--
evening its wealth at a rate never be- -

fore achieved
and there is the

nZ JJlt ol discussion of eco--

nomic policies, but neither the one
nor the other seem In anyway to shake
confldence or to check industrial prog- -
ress. The outlook tor an excellent
noliday trade throughout the country
is bright, and we shall soon be in
., : - .7, ..j. .
U9 IU11 HUB VI u.

tv. y,a mr,th nr.thr all
previous records were broken in the
. . v,cQa iwi in
the iron and steel trade, which is
universally recognized as the great
barometer of commercial and Indus--

., m. tht in nrae.

Opera House next

PINEULES
Tha $1.00 bottle contains

2 times as much as the

60 cent size.

(v--n at t vmNcv m Ann
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO

f A 4ose t bed time oin-L- r

ally relieves the most
severe case before morning.

BACKACHE
MHN W. KENNEDY

CHICAGO. U.

For Sale by Palace Drug Store ans
City Pharmacy.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IMMMtBiulAV

fllhl i Bed li WUVfPI Kxes. Mali with KiMn.
Tk mhrr. Br mf J"r JL
llllMllHII KUVU I I.InIT-- V"

SOLD BY DRL'CGISTS EV'FPKERt

No one has yet detected Halley's
comet with the naked eye.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County S3.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay

the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this fith day of De-

cember, A. D. 1RS6.

A V. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous purfares of the system.

St?nd for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

It never occurs to Mr. Rockefeller
that the trust microbe needs atten
tion.

Forced Into Exile.

Win. Upchurch of Glen Oak, Okla .

wa.3 an exile from home. Mountain
air, lit! thoug' t, would cure a fright
ful Sung-iacMn- g cough that had deflf-- J

all remedies tor two years. After s'x
months he returned, death dogging hU
steps. "Thpn I began to use Dr
King's New Discovery," he writes,
"and after taking six bottles I am as
well as ever." It saves thousands
yearly from desperate lung diseases
Infallible for Coughs and Colds, it d!s- -

pels Hoarseness and Sore Throat
Cures Gripp. Bronchitis and, Hemor
rhages, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough. 50c and $1.00, trial bottle free
guaranteed by J. H. Hill & Son

Jeffries Is training on the roof of a
hotel. He is already up in the air.

A Scalded Boy's Srleks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maris
Taylor, of Nebo., Ky., who writes that
when all thought he would die. Buck'
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured him
Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts.
Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fevei
Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions, Chil
blains, Chapped Hands. Soon routs
Piles. 25c at X 1L Hill &. Son's.

Too sharp a sword cuts the scab- -

bard.

If you want tbe best remedy for
your cold, insist upon Bees Laxative
Cough Syriip. Through its laxative
nrinciDle. It gently moves the bowels.
and in that Way drives tbe cold from
the system. Sold by Palace Drug
Store and City Pharmacy,

the fullest amount of durability,
shape-retentio- n and distinctive-
ness that such modest prices

f have been known to command. .

Ao Ao Jseplh9
FOR VALUES.

For Sale !

One new eight-roo- m two-sto- ry

house, three cabinet mantles, good
Dump and fine young orchard. Lot
58x225 feet Situated on Beach St
near Daisy St

Five-roo- m cottage, city water and
in first class repair. Lot 55x140 feet
Situated on Park Ave. near Daisy St

E. SL Denning's two-ac- re lot, con-

taining one six-roo- m tin-ro-of house,
one three-roo-m house, celled and in
first-cla- ss condition.

One vacant lot on Daisy St near
Beach St, a most desirable location.

One vacant lot on Daisy St near
Park Ave. at a bargain.

One eight-roo- m two-sto- ry house,
good well water, tin roof and in first-cla- ss

repair. Lot 51x116 1-- 2 feet Daisy

near Boundary St
One four-roo- m cottage and store-

house. Lot 60x210 feet Situated on
"A" St north of the cotton mill.

Two vacant lots on South Slocumb
St overlooking the new high school

site. 52x210 each.
Mr. G. W. Daughtry's desirable seven-r-

oom cottage. Lot 60 feet
A small tenant house in Edmund-so- n

Town at a bargain.
One six-roo- m house corner of Wil

liam and Atlantic Sts.
Two four-roo- m houses near corner

of William and Atlantic Sts.
Two four-roo- m houses near corner

of William and Atlantic Sts.
Mrs. Callie Langston's three-acr- e

tract of land, corner of William St
and the Norfolk & Southern Railway,

A desirable five-roo- m cottage (new)
on Vine St between Centre and Wil
(lam Sts,

The J. W. Loftln farm northeast of

the city. Situated on the north side
of the Norfolk & Southern Railway,

The Henry Guess place northeast of
the city. Suitable for track growing.

Eighty-thre- e (83) acres of land two
miles southwest of Fikesville, known
as the Sam Kates place.

Two vacant lots within 150 yards oi
the Pikesvllle graded school.

G. B. Cuddington's farm six and one- -

halt miles northwest of Goldsboro and
three miles southwest of Pikevllle.

Three hundred and forty-fiv-e acres
of land two and one-ha- lt miles south
of Dudley, 75 acres In --cultivation,
good frame dwelling with tin root

The J. L. Pearson place six and one-ha- lf

miles north of Goldsboro; twelve
acres in cultivation and balance In

timber and wood. '

FOB BENT.

Three new two-sto- ry houses
in East Goldsboro, Revilo Park prop
erty. ' y

N. E. Bradford,
Real Estate and Insnraace Broker
Office la National Bank Building.

Goldsboro, If. C

Wra. S.. Granger
OPTOMETRIST.

Special attention given to school
children's eyes.

143 WEST CENTRE STEEET.S0UTH

AdvartlM In th ARGUS

JUST ARRDVED AT
Joseph Edwards!

100 Ladies' Coat Suits in all sizes and colors the
latest styles and desigDS. These are well selected suits
and as beginners in this liue, we mean to nndeisell any
line of suits in this city and elsew here.

Give us a trial and you will be convinced that you
can save at least five dollars on your winter suit. Our
linejof dress goods,; clothing, shoes is ceroplete and be

assured you can Jsave money by buying at our estab-

lishment. Ve will prove that good result8are found at

JOSEPH EDWARDS
CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.

Fremont line; thence with the saidtically every division orders are re- -
Bank ot Fremont line south 102 feet to

ceived in heavy volume and many
de- - T. Hooks' line; thence east wthmills are falling behind in their
de-- tho said J. T. Hooks line to the line

liveries. There Is an increasing
Syc.more street; thence north witb

mand tor coal and lumber and other
ot 10building material is active. lT.Tbeginning. And the sec-jlme- B

These are important signs of the
ond of said mortgages as follows:

feel One town lot In the town of FremontWis have every reason to as- -

sured that the remainder of the pres-- " orher of Main and Syc

ent year and allot next year will be a'"' "treete, bounded as follows:
On tbe north Main thehave by street, onperiod ot prosperity such as we

not seen either before or Bince the
panle the very memory ot which is
rapidly passing away.

. There has been a slight decline in
the price of cotton, but it is not taken
seriously, and there is every reason
to believe that with a short crop the
level will be kept to at least fiftee
cents, with a strong probability that
it will go still higher. ;

F. A. DA5IILS F. B. D1XIELS

fl IF. A. DANIELS & SON,

A i.rt.o4--I

GOLDSCORO, N. C

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers Training School
.Established and maiu tain ed by the State for the young

men and women who w ish to qualify themselves for tht profes-
sion of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern.
Sanitation perfect.

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5th, 1909. i

For prospectus and information,! address EOBT H.
WEIGHT, President, Greenville, NO. '


